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i W“ ,,UbliKl,ed- a,ld 1 rv|,ru- ' ,u',n süî'ü^|11 »AU-> A IIKUOM’ I’KIbHT. ] outlaw, mu., inexUaUv ,tic. whim, a

tin* solitaries ninl monks could pass fruui ukvositions ok thk witnesses * i, ", l UJ?U \ ' '1 " 1 1jarn

' » ». .....................
foiîKtflfn ïlrt Ve“f nTï"” VT ri'1" 1 Maru—ebiMn,u who are cou,,,icuouH for an„ki.«. --------- | ,1,,„„k,l r.v-i.h - he had al.va.ly
I I fl i ,. ‘i°lili r;1' ,! I11*.' , .u'11 'lull.fui, religious and ,cru|iulull, From tl.v Sydney N s. w. Exi'i-v—. l« vn infovnuil l.v lia- men who had

». m .,!.!! f"r rt ubeurvaneeof duty.and who arc,Isolated Tim Kilkenny J,„......./ ,.f Se,.,..,„l„, U Thro ugh ,1.......... . of Father Uibncv, ,.lv.,-.d from th, b,.-iege<l house
L r i “ wit, medal ami ,.hbo„ d,«ort',l ...........1„„„ - to a wonderful a,.- whoi.at nre.e.,1 in Sydm-v, we are enahhai lha. the,, wa, on,- of their |,artv, an

” 1V 'j JT . ' “I'l"S'-v . ullun l'" Mintin' (on,idlin', !.. M.,age,l 14J year., n; rilioii t the 111,--ed \ iigii, win, h i- nl- to give our reader, „,me nartieulai, that 1 "Id man mined Cherry, mortally wound-
nation and at the time Ireland was vov- ,ay.t ‘-She wa.ii, ],lay grout,don the lath: 1-1 !.. munit,-t it-elf at the church of have not hitherto he,,, ,ml,I, led legntd- ed, and ui.al.le t„ drag Inn,.elf out from
ered with maomlieent hiiildtng», elmrehes, thunder and lightning prevailed; no rain; 1 Him. ell.Cmiutv Kilkenm. It ,.„l,- i„e the Go-in» wen... t th. itleni .wan the Haine- At tin, cti.i, l-’atlier liibney
cathedrals, abbeya, the ruina ot which to got frightened; nearly all the children were lube. the «tatemeuU and testimony of lev- tragedy Fathei Gilmey it i« needle™ to alerted oil direct 1er the front door of
tin.,lay remained. 1 hen came persecution, about also; km.lt down and-aid the litany; eial ),aitie,, I'lom wliieh we -elect'the l.d remind our leaders i- the he...... Roman the house. Winn about midway between
amt tie Nmol t.od wa- driven from ill- gut up and wassingiugbyiiins; the Ihiinder lowii... from Mr. .I,,|,n I’ll,Ian. national Catholic prie«t xxhn braving the ,i-k „t the polie, and the burning hotel, ho
entireties, til, altar, were pulled down, wa* all the time; saw a dark, dark doml— t-i, 1, r, Kiliuu. .« - being-hot l.v the outlaw,, dnuntle-slx »a, railed upon to , unie baek, and wan
and the el,nsters were clo>ed. Bishops, it became bright; saw the Blessed Virgin < »n Wedm-dny night. September 1st, went up to ".lone,', Ibdel. uleniowau, informed that he must not gn tliere with-
prie,!,, null,, nil were drived forth like come out of the cloud all in white, blue I", . about liait pa-t eight, in eotupam after it had been fired l.v tl, poli,,. ami "lit peimi-mii from I lie ullieer in charge,
wild beasts, but Ireland opened her heart, sash, a rosary in right hand and Infant with my broth, t and hi- wife, I went up 1 e.altnlv walked tin,omit the iaging lea ,,| II, wa- in a good spot for a shot at the
and the Irish people said to them, “Come Jesus on tile left arm; saw the apparition to the parish ehtirrh to oiler up out prav- 1 Haines m order, if p,i*.il>fi, toîn.liuv the time. Father (Ml,m y re, .igni/.ed tlio
to us ill tile histtie.-ses of the hills, come in for a few moments; the vision had a crown er-, a, i- .nr usual eii-lnm for the là-, | out law. to su, render, or, il requisite. I,, propriety of obtaining the permi-nm of
the silent places of the land, et,me and of guld un her bead; tier hair was down three w,When we arrived outside administer tile last -a, rament, of il,, lie eon manding ullieer, but in the iin-
hnd a home in our hearts. Altar and about her shoulders; 1 made no exclama- the chinch the people w ere praying very j Church to the doomed men. It m.,y he miuem e of the , n,ishe al.-o saw that there
tabernacle w ere gone, but the hearts of lion ; said nothing; felt awfully frightened frequently , and hour the loud and excited mentioned that Fathei Gibe, y i tin was not a moment to 1 , ... 11, stood a
tnif people remained, and under the canopy at first; did nut tell the other children; did tunc in which tln-iv prayers were iwitvd \"ivar-( iiiuial of \\Y>tein Australia, anti i moment, ami then walked a few naves to- 
oi heaven, not see tin* countenance of the Blv<sul wc concluded that they tirlnld something that his object in vi-iting the Fast cm col- ' ward' the otlicci, who called him. It

VNDKit thi: wi u, wintry sky, Virgin; the other children knelt down and extraordinary. Wo immediately joined otiivs is te obtain funds for the r, pair ot glanced at i -"-the Kev. Fathei‘> mind that
Father Thomas Biuke, the great Domin- w“ ““ “°‘> Sacrifice offered, and the said prayers.” them and made some enquiries, from the Subiaco Boys' Orphanage, which is if the men in the house saw him taking

ican orator, preached on Sunday morning I'eu)lle ,an"' tu pay homage to Christ. Several children confirmed the above which we learned that it wa, a light in tin- ! situated about tl’nee mile, from Forth direction, bom the police win, w, ie be-
and evening at St. Joseph’s Church, Gins- i ,.luver’ l've" 111 ;‘*y* 1,1 "even statement. window, which caused much excitement. This orphanage wa- .unie time ago struck , sieging th-ni iliev would , on, bide al onre
vetior Street, Liverpool, in aid of the debt 'hutches, was the Savior more magniti- Mary Uallanan, aged 14 years: “ Saw We joined in the rosary, and remained out 1 by lightening, and greaih damaged, t lm , that In wa, in the ,-i vice ,,f the police,
fund, which amounts to Till,mm. There wutly housed in Ireland than th, day the Blessed Virgin, came out of dark, datk side looking on be some lime at what w. l,|,y w a- killed by the .le,trie fini,I, and I II" cried out, "tliere i. no time to lose." 
was a full congregation, including many " , 1 le ""'-v babel uncle, tin- only altar clouds, blue beads on her right arm and -npp" d wa- the light of the lamp w lu, li thi’rty thrown do'w n. The population i 1 he llaiin, were hirr-ting tin ugh the roof,
who were not mendier- of the Catholic 1,1 •*>" country, was the heart of the people. Infant Jesus on her left arm ; -he went was dimly binning before the lilc-sed Sac- verv poor and ., altered, and troiu th, 1 le -tailed a ,,, eond time loi tin- house.
Church. Tin- eloquent Dominican preach- And when the hand ,,f persecution was hack in clouds again ; the vision lasted lament. circumstances of the ease, an orphanage . and a- lie did the assembled people rlnpned
ed in (lie habit of hi- order, and took for rak™ somewhat, churches, uiomasterics, about a few minutes; there was thunder When we earn,- I,, that eonclti-ion w, ' i, mucli required. Tin ne, , .-Mated tie band, mo-t cuthusia-iically I'atliet liili-
his text at the m,linin'- service, Matthew ft Und, were erected as if by magic and lightning at the time.” went into the , hureli to see wa- our -nr- Vicnr-tlouerai undertaking hi, mi.ioti to j ney wa- determined 1,, do hi- duty al all
viii. BI-20: ° 111 werv city, every diocese, every parish, 1 Hanora Miller,aged 10 yearsfLimcriek): mise eorreet. We knelt down in the tir.-I ! the wealthier sister colonies. I hazards.

And' a certain Scribe eamc and -aid to throughout the land. Then the angel of | “Saw the vision of the Blessed Virgin pew at ihe entrance and remained looking | kvi'HFR imiimv’s xMtntTI' I ,..„MVM,,v ..........................
him: Ma-ter 1 will follow the, whilhei-,,- <,Ml111 all<l lamme come, and the whole come out of dark cloud-, all in white, a at the lamp lm -«me time, which troiu lie . , , , , , ,
ever thou -halt "o. AmlJeus -aid ;,, ! world stood amazed in silence with light blue-ash, a lcsary beads on her right way it wa, hurtling por-naded n- that wv ' ,,,',ney. wb" l.-tt lvtlinore on and pray ing thaï if lie fell hi- -in would
him. The foxes ha\t holes and the Inids v'11 1 ' ' "* silence upon them when arm and Infnnt Jesus on her left arm; she .........sorrect in our suspicion, and that the 1 nioming ot Monday, June •_ , , be forgiven, he marched boldly lm ward.
of Ihe air li.-i-' bill the *-..11 *„f Man iml, ',u'n.'ld the awful ruin and misery that went in again ; it was thunder and light»- light on the window- wa- m. otlni than I 1 ' M"',|lv hi - "lily ohjeet being to give the wretched
not where to lav hi- head fell upon Ireland thirty -three years ago. ing at the time." that w Inch wa- caused by the lamp. 111 a"”,t As the train wa, np- inmale- ot the Mazing ruin an opportunity

The reveieiidi'ieachei b, .11 bv e\|,lain- ,lml sa'v. it e.mld ever forget it i Brigid Sarah Ryan, K M., (Limerick), In a few minute- after, my brother di- I"'"'?, (denrowan 'be pu-eng.i dying penitent. < In entering I lie door,
;,,,, )).... i„. n.,,1 iln.-'J. word loi bi- AVho Huit -aw il would ever cense to be need 14 years: “ Saw chalice in cloud- on reeled my attention |„ a lumiiiou- -tar l'.av lll,'1!1 "al‘ ,llv !'} l"'1" ’ 1 the front room was completely
text lieeaine' he   1 not remind them i hftrut-»«mkeu at the n-.diction of it/ Sunday f the chalice went into clouds, and which aiq.ean-1 ..v.-i the high altar, but it ™ I mv!g,wou-lv Vlmn'Ibè'hain-hun!!',l i"",1,f”'«"I- "«•; riddled with
that be had come there that .lav to plead, 1 Al,J* li he were to live a thousand y, ar-. : the host remanie,i out and got into a j wa- .-till invisible t„ While I p ^ " Had nr ■ rv v h‘an f I ! , 1"1,lv? *'''1 "i''"' ":"lia"U-v " 1""'l.r'.1
and I lew w-re a-embled t.. lnlen hi’ never could lie bani.-l, from bis memory ,,, picture; w;as frightened." I wa-.-till looking al th- alia,, the gnate-i : 1 ‘1 "I,"'h lla'1 V" '
pleading, in order that they might aid and £ ' ''V '.,1 Jvdi» Dirby, aged 10: on Sunday maht, commotion was caused by the peo^e who J ^ - kw^'M h iue n one of ïic "ï"",'""1' “!loU- lW“8
assi.t tire elergv attached V. the Cburel, of «".''f Hmu-biiig wind, lie then dur, g the n-ary m the playground, a ; were .w. mg the r- uiv at the \ „g„. - al- ; ."'k , ull“ , f B, 'Ma o, he determined i ' ' "!■ "" ‘""i" "ll"" 1 !" '!" ,
St. Joseph, to enable ,belli 1........ the '"''"''f' Hiey wet forth to I,ml a home light came across the oratory Window; saw ! tar, wind, to tl,.; light -I th. he.-h altar. ! vt‘ 1 à , ! „ a„ ’, nr , at u ' ! !,w "" l""1''n"1
ciKtrinou- im-iiip of ,1 .*1 it that mi.'lit l.f on thv face .,1 the earth, hut the statue; a silver object rested on the V <• nmm-dlately l.-tt ..in ]-la« t - and gut tin t -un n n. an 1. mam nt t I i. |,x Vllv lying at th. |.a age uuur. 11m
11. i ij . V til, 1,, th,. . I wherever they \wiit tlu ('atlvdic vharactfi cross over the statue of the Blessed | -'‘l'iirated from - i« h other in tin m. at I lu- i - x m rh.l gviu n im-ii lu'l. ,i. ,,uJla\> \\.'i'«juit« -till, ami tin reverend

•tarn qiivi.'i which .l.-l.t n'ltiinllv .1 'l,|aun llV *n Lvauty and glory. Virgin Mary; two angels appeared on the crowd of people who were making their hr.-t, much dilln-ultv m gcitutg nito ,"1‘ j gentleman moved him lt> at t*i tain if there
i; i„ :.i .'i.V*. , iiff-n hundred yeats ago Ireland was the ! diver object, and their wings down by wav toward- ihe Virgin’- altar. I made loum, on acemnit ot the number of p<n NXil- any life in him, but he lnd been

n.itdit Pi. dtlr flu-i- hivilte" l .inl tn .hxt ll w",ulvl '»f the w. ild fui her sanctity, and their sides, and a down of white lili.V "iv way to within f<*ur or five feet ..f the pb* going to l..t.k at N. d lvellv. A - ..... a , vidently «b ad a long while, lb -e.-metl
° ' 1,’ nil i iluV whii li Ilf ! ua< calluvl ll"‘ ’’l-sland «.f Saints;” and, as reaching from one of their heads across to altar, and a-ked what wa- the muse ,.f a' llv jpade lum-elt known to the dnetm lo ha\. died <juitv m-ilv, and not to have

XX1, ' .1. , < , , chuivh builder-to-day, again the people of the other; the Blessed Virgin appeared, much confii-mu. I wa- imme.liat. lv in- ajtemlmg, he at once made room bn j ,„oV, datall from the po-ition in winch
P -, , I .1 .. ' i i.: | ‘ ' 1 if. ! Ireland w. re tie- wonder of the world, no .-hoes t.r stocking- and rested her feet ! formed that tin Ble- .*<1 Virgin wa-' -eeti Latiier t.ibney to get at Kelly. Ilieoiii- he dropped. Our informant then called

K t *" V i ini- , "f , i ; .... .i ' ; What did that prove? Simplv that, no .,n the crown of white lilies; she was all over the altar. 1 knelt down and began aw was 111 a. 1"' "-armus -tale, and then* , l(lll lu other two whom lie supposed» cm 1 "i tbe what 1 ‘ “n white except a ,a,h, and that was blue : ll"' vo,ary : an,l in nl.....  tlm, was no cer.aiiMr tbu, be ««„hi survive ......... in the buihling, "For , UlLke,
treatment ^received from Lm, although w® IN M‘UHJ HAV® DE,'MVBD "',e e,„l ,;f .U mb went down by the minutes I saw a figure ot the Virgin and Gibne/w^lries^^at.once^asked a"u"' "" to #l'cak
mam were the outrage- and injurie- He ! . „,Mfc K1,SH,,1:K0I,'LK, . . , pit side; she had a large white rosary the Infant Snviotii -udyvidy appenr m the . 1 > , ..........c„u,;, ,„watll. .,,,. i am a bum *x , vnioi.ic ruinsr."

, ï, , , , i1 ; : ; i . of—no mat t vi* \n li.it In- chasten mg liAiid beads, and she was repeating the rosary angle made b\ the si<Ie wall ami gable, , • p , .... ‘ ,
ramVin' il "like tlm (h-d tint lb' w , might Imve lavl up-m them in His inscrul- | —the beads were about tïiree distant und to tlm rig)it of tlm Virgin’s altar, at j'nrmg him tor death. I lie ^■V"1,,ml , The pa-,ige and the whole of the room
rages m-le,„e. like the (,ocl lu H. '•'-•! wi,l„m i„ the -hape of trial- and from each other: lier hair was dark, not the -Me next the pre-byte, v. To the at her heard 1». ci.les.-ion, and, although w#4 s„ ,.llVl.|„pn| in liai,,*-, that Father
,’J1 *1 * "t, V- 1 1 i, ll ill' ' i ........- notwithstanding tile -coir and the 1 l.Vk fallût» ovei her shoulders. Saw light of the Virgin, almost in a line with *le "a< wMenilvmi tiering the most m ten *■ < jit,,,,,, ,|i,| not t lieu \ entitle lo pa-s

Fi in v ,r - • e'U : jeer of the stranger a, tflei, i»e».nprehe„- h. r go up ûîto the cloud,: it got light th*. head, and at a di-tmic ofal-.ut tin.... agony and ..am ,on, the wound. ,,,, the h,„ .... ght in anothe, direeih.u
at the time -t III « t l. J»C .a, 11 , C,|ly way. aIl., faiU.-l,, f„i,h fi,.-t. and then dark.” feet. band, and tee,, he never uttered a strong Fin,ling there wa, no
tint tb, • mi'1'" « 'tup-1 "• ' ' which was after all the oldest in the world Kill v Cartels -aw the same; she U about aI'I-eahkii thi: hi.aii ci vx ax,.i:i . nr impatient wool hathei t.ibney was | ,-gr,... he nunc hu-k, -lop|ied<>vcrlhf dead
love, dearly Hi-own lm, and Ih- own _th,;arg„ment went to prove that tbelrish j „im ' ’ ! VI,e Virgin amlCluM appeared in white Ff "cularl.v struck with the appearance l„„|y ol Byrne, and rushed through a
dwelling. Nex be low that H" Had ; l all ' M;.read<.r4win ,l,at ,1,0 a1mVe j „.h -, which ,-aelml ah.....I. but did no, "1 i'*'sigtiat'o,i that appearedto settle "sell ........ „f |[;II11,, ||,. wa. plainly -ecu in
for i -cl am II,- ,.w , «domble ,.a .... ,lo((v >wu ,,„.v refer to the ori’drial ammri-1 eiiilrMv ever. ,he be,, i ,1„ Virgin'- "l,un vounteuaun.. a,he, t.ibu.-y th„ mi,| , blaze bv .............. ,t-ide,
God loved tin beauty and the -tatclme-- |„.autv „r m. and u.L which appeared m, the evening and l-'I't ant, the Infant Saviour re-1,,1. and 'late, ibat Kelly has a good exme-mn ol aM(, ., ,.ry of horror was raised, lie then
!,f -.1," j " ' :'lb " ", the place where Hi- glory dwell-,h.” It nidrt iTf Sunday ml, Vug Jt, St of '"'H' «h" Vi,gin and fluid were fining to- "'l"“ai'.' I* aim to tin baek  ....... where be aw two
nul, for limn and the »« ! .»-> ... the a - uf tU= rLch ami of the he A tun o r Tin folfowin» t, ti v wind, the ,....pie. N-c-wn u.h.,,,4 ,1m Jures. he greate, number „ the pie. I |villg ............I a, lull length
ar on which lie vouchsafed 1» dwe11. |,.i,b race ,1m, lie a-ked limn, ........tribute, tlm e "en on tin- Monday and Tuesda'v 1 l""'l "V th. Virgin, but H  ..... 1 turcs publ,-bed ol the captured "„t.law ; ba.k-, will, lug- f,„„„ ,1 ,„io pillows

1 '"V ..............>1»; as their ancestors had done, to relieve from foiwfng ' 7 I that a small crow,....... .. ,1m load | a„;;lu„e unlike lm„. under their heads, ke took hold if each
xvbmli man could b- - * .d .■ v .|i lm ^ ,jllA w<)rshir,ned Mr * Kelly a ed 13 year- - Saw the the Infant. The figure of the Virgin and , Father O-bney was with Kelly about an oI tUem alld «tisfied .........ll that they
„an,e Ol Jesus: and w iitlm, , tuul.1 h. Wj ^ f Amid all the iiifnlllitv , Ble'-e,l Vi » n ,n M ndav ni»ht on top Child we-uo, - latg.- a- tlm 1 ho:a, ami wluu, lie-a,„t,ed l.mi-el, a- o In, d„ad. ,.,.,|i„g „„d ,„|e wall,
go will, III',, sorrow- 1" recone ngtl . ul n|1 tn.asil]1 the ,;at ,e " 1,J -outh of the orphanage) ""ar. but appeared a Rule elevate,! al. ,v, ' l;"">l'"‘"al «1-1--C*'* •«> a.lnmnsteml w,.„. a, ....... alight. Father Gil......y
1 ' !""! ' V" "" : "j' "'"it "/ tury this contemptible century-whose „ l , " d , ,,, «11,; it ","l reaching down to a little below the the «-crameuts of penance and extreme was u.-wiUereU when he saw the twothem," Hi-hoy 1.... -au. ", il s ta, , hi;.,L.,t ,,„.v wa- tha, il pluck d the hair eomi'ie' down from the back ox-t'i^her middle -f it. I al-„ i.-ii,-I a ciidb .......... ‘ V' «ho ha,l kept a......y for
AJ bill" i should th, y g" bank in, b u |,1-„w „f an old man who -|, ,„lder—a hi» bead—a great distance lllr " ;,ist of the \ ngin. which dill, led in J-ibimy wa- with Kelly tin lilt* n.d- » many hour- a large number ol armed
their jnv-1—-a„*l wbltiier-houhl they :--to , , ^ h, w,„.ld wear it j” 'the & in her h^ds-no shoes "1"' bom aux ,1m, portion of ,1m dre-, '«ce» the volleys fired by Ihe l-d,ce were T|„. .......... pries, pa-ed out by the

when tin reeoUeet""1- and —the failli aiuï love „f the Iri-l, Catholic '.r 'l,',kings ,'uTcr-she looked pale and I b - eol»r of tlm dr.... wa- alnio-t. mu ,I verv -I,or indeed, and ç,; H ue.l ....... al„, when be was seen to be
. , ,iv . at home and abroad was euual to that of I >inilin,T—her face thin—brown eves.” | tir« l>. white, wliilv the girdle appeared of | tluou^lioiit tlic aftvnioon, nil tlu 1*1»« « , safe by tliv anxiou- crowd, they clivvml

AM' "KAI1 I" 1 11 l, the noblest epoch of tlmir history. In Tlii^i- i lii'dily intelligent child a dark e,dor and eppr. aching lo brown, was liml. ho far a« lit- powers <>| " "V'- long ami loudly. From the position Hartand Who were pe,W rudely taken away. „.L.v,.mid g^Ueman made . fed Mr “0. Mon- " appealed ... nm tic" ,1m Hum- »■ , vallon cab fid Inn, to judge lather tub- K. ||v were lying in, " is Gear
leaving a v-id and .blank,., then aching n|| ,,al ll,/,.ol,g1Vgati„u to dix ève dug at 4 HO pm “aw tlmBfi'-èl I -n ll, wall, but xv„ ., linle : **!<*« terms ol truce "tiered lm : tlial wee ,1ml by Urn puli, e. Al.
hearts, came upon them. .1 they had not ,, ha.xi-workmg clergyofthe mis- , v ,, , à i in vbit," -be bad a crown ,,f forwatxl from it. At the time the figures busltrangers When he had completed , time the rev. gentleman bad not 
ou, Saviour to console them and to sane- , 0ffthe hè.-ivx Etden of debt lihionherkad and a blue , • he ' appeared I I" ,ked at the statue of the Vi,-J ministrations to Ned Kellyhe aske.l ,ound cherry, and he called out that all
J, y tlis-n; -nows ! II..W dearly G„d . vvhicll dlun,h llail t„'Wl, , . l l 1 er bead' she and Child on ,1m alter, fening ,1m, ,1 | h-m.f he tbmiglit ,1 would be -a e lor him ........... .. dead. I',.... „,ly two
loveil the beauty* ol Hi- 1,oils,- lu x gatli- |n ,.v,.liil|g FalUer Burke again find white Wad,; went otf in H,e Gouds; might be a rGl. elion, bu, all ,„y |,,-,r- and | to go up to ,be house to a-k llmotber b,„„ , , ...... up, and Father Uibney
ered liom lie hist tempi* II* * *al"l I" pieacln-d to a full congregation, the theme had no croxvn on her head- nothing in her doubts wen-removed when 1 beheld the inngets to mu lender. , pointed .mt the dead body ol Byrne to
Himsel when He earne to dwell amonm j ,i; ..... lrae being the™atho’UeChurch. „ - Sunday êvening âw the Hack hadowofthe tatue clos, beside it, /=t,LY looked at the rmmT wtmtu ..... ,|M tha« armed, the policemen
men. Hewas Hrmsell the architect Ea _ J» ' b ï fié i„ bè - v am H m wJ laid and at a pretty : ! distance from the f«r sometime Father O.bney aid. "I ,,, i doubt th, rev. gentlemen’s
conceived it, the buildei that erected that 'll,lh; 1,1 1 I ■■ . , , Virgin and Child not afrtid.” Kelly then -aid. "I would W(„,i r,,.glorious temple, the foundations of whmh mi; APPARITIONS AT LUK1KK. “hedo^luand tbf Ims^retied’thÜ" wniclr appeared inthe togfe. Borne peo! Uj* advise you to go; you are a stranger. L,J|
were laid on tie- summit ol tile highest ______ tne Clonus ami no "osi i imiinui imu. ■ ! I ,, , ,, ..........i ...... ! Iliev may take you tor a policeman inl.i . i ' ti ï nml thi- lio«t turn fl into n suiuirc i ticturv 1 ' mi}4*o ’ 'li1' ' '* tn u-ul t iiv-i - . - . , • ..j , * .... i \ -- it to it rk at thk ukao ijody.mountain, and [\u- xt*r\ tlm-liold "I EVIDENCE OF T HE WITNESSES vvith „nr <aviuiii’- h.-ad- BiTdd Sarili tigurvs to nj-i-var, but 1 wa> in th. cliajtvl disgtusc, and thev 11 sliuut ou. licic\.
winch was more precious than the palan- V uU1 * a)u \u V, ; . n 1 ' i.nf...... curl aft,..• il«.. .......nvi.,,, uentlniieii felt that it was liopeles- to nmkf | talher Uiliin--v put his hand on IiihhIiuuM-
and tlm tabernacle- 'f Judah -the lnimac- --------- , . , „ Ryan saxv this also: called wo or three llrnt tin lamp was llur'ui.e the attempt at that lime, but certainly j er and aid, “Don’t lire, the man’s de id,”
ulate Heart of lli-Holy \ iiginal Mother. The Limerick couespoudMt of the cliildien to look at it, and they could not . • wav'rlui'iti" the whole tium I xvà- I could not help admiring tlm man win. . The ......-table in.....dialely seized the
The Oath,-li< Church, catching up the ws writes, under the dfite of l'MIi see it. there and when after four --r five minut e- to care so mucli for his safety. ,-or|»H, nml dragge.l it by the legs from out
spirit of Jesus Ohrist, has ever been bum- August, aa follows: ‘ M>v:li they totally disappeared, tin* lamp wa8 Father Gibney WMa total stranger, know- of the burping building. The house was
ing with v.cal for the honor, the glory and , 1 lie pure devotion .of those who still ".'saw the Bl,—ed X lrgm on Monda) hm::tin<r in tile suue wav and the via, .* >ng not a -oui of the hundreds that were ; at this time .-o coni|iletely enveloped in
the maje-tv of the house of < hid. The continue to visit the Mount by day and evening at 0 ]i. m., dre»ed m white, and ...i ... Ti, . . ,j .. .L. ,i .. i ... . . . , there, and none of them knew him. lie flame that no one could go lo where Hart
Church in all a-< - and among-t all nation.-, i by night, morning «and evening, lias been, a blue sulk sash; no sandals or stocking-; . .,, i- ,i. ...i.ji i r I was, however, inti t id viced by one of the and Dan Kelly lay. One of the men who
had alwavs set Tierself to work first of all I and is being, rewarded by heavenly mam* brown hair Coming d-tw non her.-houldei-; a inmi.,,,,,. .. it,,. ! medical gentlemen to a Chuivh of Etiglnml had been bailed tin in the house come ruti-
to take the vviiroavlv. «mt of the lij..- of. her fvstations. There must be truth m the îi white ...rosary beads; she saying Rosary: Ui[ntU^ I remained about ten miir.irte- in ! minister, who was there. 'Iliev spoke ning up hreathlessly, saying, Here’s
Divine Spouse, and to remove that 0]»]»m- 1 statements ol those persons, among wlioin theTnfant by her side, her hand m Hi-. ,i i.ul,i. , , w,lUi,i tfreely together for {«.bout twenty nii -utes. where Cherry i>,” pointing to a little hack 
hrium and to takeaway the scandal that are many of the educated and respectable and the beads m the other; nrayed to the tjllM ,,j vjwi,,n~, bru I -aw nothin’' dur- ! discussing the situation. Father <*ilmy\ place. Cherry was sensible when found
lie revvivtxl. so that lie might no longer classes, well knowing the responsibility blessed Virgin to cure my leg of a hone , tjmi. ..r,,! Lull tin* Vunu wasliun-- told him that he felt very much the po.-i- I hut when carried out hecaiiieuncoiiscioiis
he able to say. “J, the Sou uf Man. have before (iod of making such alhrmations li disease; ltis neaily cured now.- ^ ;iWaN thi-auie nA:bulV-re thev ai-peare-l. I lion that, lie wa- in; that these men were Father Uibney was told that Cherry and
no place where to lav m\ head." Hence devoid of truth. F very night since the 1 lus child was o diged to move on q wmt/to l",dv after in\ bn-tli-'i aii,| likely to die n- they had liveil, without a , the other nw/hirs had been repeatedly en
the historv of the Catholic Church w her- t east of the Assumption the most mai- crutches lip to the 21st lust., w'ken prayers i,;, wilV .ami the v,i\ ■ .-a,ue \'^i-ioi.- which ! chance of repent aim ■; also that lie had I gaged in prayer,ami he had no hesitation

die existed once «and exi-ts no longer : vellous manifestations have been wit- were said for her recovery; on Sunday, n, i 11i. ]Ul ..,',l Vii in Muthur* been partly deterred from a-king theiii in admiui-teriiig the last sacraments to
was traced in the ruins <-t hei churches, neased. It was rumoured that on jFiiday the 22nd, she wte âhle to walk without p were een lw them also. Thev re- surrender by what N- d Kelh had aid, to him. Fathei Gibney, on his return to
Far a wav on the slope..- of the Southern j last, about two o’ch* k p. in., the Blessed (•vutches, and -lie feels herself much better. ' nj, bj visible for about live minute.-, but that he was not satisfied'. The < 'huivli the crowd wa-warmly received. Itispec-
Andcs, where/ those mighty mountains ..of Virgin was seen by Protestant young Annie Dunne, h. M., aged Id a years: j , u,p|elliA disappeared a- tliev ! "** England clergyinaii replie,l that lv tor Sailli- r congratulated the rev. gvntie-
South America incline to the sweet shores ladies. On the night of the same day I On 1 uv-dw evening, the D th, I saw an r,mi(. would not advise «anyone to go, as it wa- man on his heroism, and said that had it
of the Pacific, and where the voice of the have heard, on good authority, that ap- apjinrition --f the Blessed Virgin: tin The spirit of the B -nl at»peared to haw tlie dutv of the police, who undertook any not been for him, they would not liavw 
preacher i- no longer heard, where < nee pnritions were witnessed by about one figure was in the sky all in white; the » ( jn /, 11lust mmiifet such risk- when they were engage,l in the known whether the outlaw- were bu rut
tlie Spanish missiouarv made the air reson- j hundred persons who were assembled evening was fine- about 4:4o i». m.; she . ... (l|| ,1,;. vv,WBi ]-t Mi service. While talking thus, a female alive or not.
ant with the gl-.rie- of .Jesus and Mary, there. One man told me that he observed wore no sash or rosay, nor had she the ' wa. beh*.ldin ■ ih--Mother and th," dressed in. riding habit earne hurriedly to
and, xxliilst ex evv xx-tioo i- departed, tlie the Blessed Virent lit different attitudes infant m her arms; she xvas standing in a ])jvi|||. |„,.|T|| ,, ,„',,d ,dd mall 1 wards tlie Gallon nm.- the railway. Illtl NKFN STUFF,
church"- ill their ruin- testify that the and costumes during the m«ht Atone grotto with all red rows about her, her , ,, , j|k , i, . ,• i',-i|,.„riik,'i llii** wan Mrs. Skilliati. I’n-.-utly it wa-
Catholic Clitmh of Chris, xvn- once there, time she appeared clad in a white lobe, hands expanded; saxv tin- figure "s it ill- , ,.lld „f ],.ld ........ : repealed hole mouth io mouth, "Ile,. '- >o« >»»«} ,'1"1'1.''-1- ”"'1 «g1",11 «"• »!<»*;
So he might take them from nation to tia- bound at the waist with a Mue »a-h. and appear.-i m lie el..ml.-: enrol il„. children . distiuct vlsîons of tlie I'd...... I Virgin <* md 1 Kelly’s sister.” Fathei Gibney was glad >' •'""l ","l> ".'"‘H*1,1 ,al" 1 l,v!"H kiUe*
lion, amongst all the peoples ol Christen- bearing the Infant Jesus m her arms, named Polly Uum saw her at the same . 1|r l| ,n„i on the comor of her oxvn al- l <>f har arrival, .......... fell that at last one 1 xaetolve doctoring, ot the dally use of
don,' but «hen he had to illustrate any Then .-lie vanished, and again appeared m time; she was with me; we were all kneel- - .... d , d. ,,t , was present who could approat h the hou e ' 1 ,ll,l"l'"h '"ln ,a,lv'1 '"mI ;
historical ai-ument ,let,mt,Grating tlm a brown robe, and a crucifix inter band, ing down attic Rosary in tin- playground: d, ,d !qitl],. wi,i, i onlv and ' say to the out-law- tlial tlmir lix, nooimkuox. «liai H i- made of,
glorie- ,,f tlm Call,olie Cimix'l. and her The man said that at first lie thought ,t two other children-,.a,,„sl Brigid Grlllin j ' - , l av i’ ,V 11,. ■ i rt ' \\ i 11 ■ i.v afi.v, ai d would iV -part'd iflln-x would -nrreder. , «'-”«*■• ea-ily - utrcl and saved by 
faith, lu loved to go lioiim I" lii- native was a phantom uf Ills imagination, lie and Agnes’Kirby—saw Dm figure going ] 1 d tfi'Tifi-e.r.Mni l'./o'f < ...,| 'j'l„ I Fatlm, Gibney advni I to I tlm wo- l lui' U‘J.........................""I'.'-. O-rcLu, Man
iant for there, amid trials and sufferings— was in the frontof the orowd;he retired mto the clouds and disappearing; we were ,. h grtoSrthi........uld be produced man, and said to her, "I am a Catholic drake, Handel...... ,\e «hmli , so pure.
in tite heart ôf a nation, the queen of to the end, looked up. and still saw the frightened. I hv alHheYnmp- of tire world.” ’ ‘ priret; I’ve attended you, brotbe, Ned, and hi..... I. s that the most fmi
many-U1T0W-, lm found tlm grandest illns- apparition, but in a different quarter of ; . .. ..r i; 1 1 nih. i vuiin» f.-llon lion, lhllvi .......; i who i< in tlm back loom tlmre wounded, «omen, weak'-t u.xalnl m smallest iliild

a .n t a, anv people ever gave of tlm tlu sky, as if in tlm interim it bad shifted. A V MT, , I' .* I .-It ,-u," established f«h > »»b " « i I u t , aIiy .............. danger al , • )'»» bo saved by
Lrengtilîmd ihJ Jor, of fe Çathotie The m'tZn gave his statements with all the ^ grf ^tite m^st bg ,1k S fl7ngYufttZoflf tim present. I want/on to go to theW them. - the..... .
Church Even ve-tige that the lush peo- appearance of truth, which were supported f| f| „f Lwlrl uomiJaint- elmml, that tl.-'x ootid n-t lo-l, al anv- ! -*« )•<>«>• brother ami I lari, and a-k llmtii
pie eve, had of national glory had depart- by many other persons who were present . j^hding cholera morbus dysentery, coh^ thing else. to surrender. Should they refuse to do ■ t|lti ,iu,llic I;iil|, and faithfully
ed, but During last week, under the direction 1 ^ infautv.n, nau-e.r 'ranker' of tl,’ , And won,lei G xv.mdei- : ...me vmtng ! tell tl-elu tiler.- i- a priest here who lullj t|,..y will . on„: lo appreciate it

THK Kt’INs "I lltKl.x.xids eHtlUHKs of a woman from the lla - nmacb ami boxvcls pile- etc. Be war. men, nut reumrkahle a- religion- other- , w<oiM like to sneak to them, and a-k then, ,,r |rUe,. This fact w well Ulus.
were there. The lralaees ol the earthly Cashel, prayers xvere ^nuato “cited ^ jatea and .|nl,.-, that only wise, were favored with a vision of the , if they will let him come m. nl com ,c trated ........xperienceof Messrs. Tuckett
monarchshad been ......pleti 1* swept away, during the day and lap mt tlm. nig • } I (i , 1 ,vnd ,lludm.,, inflamma- a ucifixion in the x *n -,...... phu e and at ' 1 11 go and see my brother, site replied. & gyp™ w(th their well known “Myrtle
but the I «laces of the King of ll-«v*;n were AlHicted with paralysis m he arm and ) 1 simArni V -afv and certain tlm -an," timed,nil... which tlm other- he- ; She was rushing oil toward, the ho,,.- Navv„ f,dia...... Throughout the manu-
so rooted in the soil that out ol llm -ml lus- oj sight, she had made a pilgrimage to ~ ' i held Dm Bh.-scd Virgin. Tin y did not ! when she was ordered hack by ditterent fart „f T, p. linVe stood firmly by
HO powerful pencil,or was ever abb* to re- knock, where the strength was restored . , see the Mother of fi-afor tlm atigel*. nl all, j parties of police, _ who were in ambush, y,,.;,. urioj„a| j.lens to give the public the
move them. Fifteen hundred years ago, i to her arm, and she regained the sight of Ham.kh. Lhix.xiu. A- > vu valut y>u |fli| t|ir. |Xi moving „v,r from 'hen the nrm-t -ant that lm would have ,j(. , a|tid(. ,,,,-iM,. at the lowest possible
when nearly the whole of Europe wa.- in j one of her (Wes. hire proceeded to New- life, beware of opiates m ,lmrrh.ua mix- (|||. x ir a1tal. xlaf|. nll,| w.-re to obtain leave for tlm woman to go to • alld j,‘ 1a|.o„ .fimnnd for their
utter darkness, and the Roman emph'c was niarket-on-lergus, also the scene of an- turcs. They quell pain checking too , n||]|, di„ „f fe,.t . the house, and accompauud lmr to Inspec- Ill|t,)ic liaV(. mamfvated tlmir
broken up lw the invasions of tlm Goths, paritions, and thence on to Limerick, suddenly, the result is tnl antmtoon. Dr. „Wa- pin,. .1 over llm other tor Sadher. At this .......  the house was a,l|ll.l.l.mljulll
Visigoths, and Vandals, xvln. sxvcpt away The good woman arrived here on Monday tov-ler s Æstmet '/f II ibi Wramoetry, niade ( tll., cross the knee- hen, forward nml being fired. In le- than ten minutes . .. . , ...... .
even truce of Pagan civilization, the last, and every (lay since she has attended from the Wild Strawlmrry plant and other | )|y ,miV ,1V tl|v wui,rlj, „f .......  this period tlm tire was seen to have ! Dit. I'owi.Kits Extract ol « tld Straw.
Church of God had to begin again labor- at the Mount. Nothing is so edifying as healing vegetable-, i- nature s own cure t h ni,.,a,.d ,.e God who Inf- -o vi-ii.-d ciept through tlm weatherboards, and berry cure.-, all forms ol Vowel complaints
iouslv as she emerged from the Catacombs, the fervour with which she recites the for all forms of bowel complaint. 1 aml'mii-oleil hi- fiiithfid -ufferin» people «'aught hold of the calico screen s, which in infants or adults. The most safe, pleas-
to build Up modern society. At that time prayers. She, too, often declared that she Bdbuock lU.oon Bitters cures scrofuln, | e ” 1 1 carried the Maze rapidly along the ant, perfect remedy known. Purely vege-
Ireland onened lmr eves t,‘, faith, and began tiad seen our Blessed Lady. erysipelas, salt rhettni, piles, and all humors ; ___ ,, walls. table nml free from opiates or poisonousto S* evidetmes of ilia, faith by building As I stated in my las, letter an inves- of the blood. Cures dyspepsia, liver com- - * /'w,, ' ' , fi WHEN THE House was seen to he FAIRLY drugs.
thmuL-bout tlie land, no, a chuivh here tigation was held into the truth of the ap- nlamt, biliousness, constipation, dropsy, cases ot lie lilm.it, ami ki im y i niau.6trJwar«ra*. ,Æ"s stt- : ™" ™ «« ~ s, ... .............

AddresM lo Sleop.
The beautiful Gate of Hleep I» burred !

Oh, ungel within !
The pHueln of pearl with dlatnomlK nturred 
Give huvk no wound to ni v feehh.* knock !
I huve no kev that will turn the lock ! 

How long muMt I wait ?
Oil, evermore ami forevermore.

Must I stand at the Beautiful Gate ?

My garments are t hit 
Hwoet angel w 

How piercing the bhv 
The night Is cheerless 
My bruised heart suits like a pi 

How long must 1 wait ? 
oli, evermore ami forevermore.

Must I stand at tlie Beautiful Gat,- ?

If I wore a queen I’d give my crown ;
Oh, angel within !

Or famed, I would lay my laun ls down ; 
Or rich, I’d yield tin e my treasured gold, 
For thy sweet shelter from rain and cold ! 

How long must I wait ?
ore and forevermore 
through the Beautiful

1 1

!

sandals worn ! 

irn the thorn!
ml i- will I ?
Itifill child !

iiii'mi
.—St—iu,w ahi 

theerluss—tlie wli 
like i

Oh, everm 
Would 1 pass Gate !

FATHER BURKE.

THKHIIKAT INFMIMIWX BREACHES 
IN LIVERPOOL.
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THE MEMORIES OF TlfOsK WHO WERE NEAR

lie went outside lie raised lus

For ('olds, Coughs, Bronchitis and all 
affections of tin- Lungs, take Ayer’s Cherry 
Vvtitvtul,
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